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Ttta nuLiicxamoN dill. A SCHIJM'LK- OF TUT LOOKS.a:;oiiif2 new building
County Teacher! Ajrree on What Tost

i..:.:s:s to secure funds uooke Are to be Used in tho High-
er tirade An Admirable Selection, r 1r' rvcment Inaugurated to Swore At a meeting of the teachers of

Mecklenburg county held la the court
house Saturday, the following list of
text books was adopted for use In the

geometry. History: Montgomery's eta-den- ts'

klutory of the United Uts and
Lawson's reprint history of North.
Carolina. Latin: Bennett's Caesar,
Book! K and III; Cicero, two ora-
tions; prose composition and gram-roa- r.

Science: Advanced physiology.
English: Panceast's Introduction te
English Literature; Coleridge's An-
cient Marlher. Tennyson's Idylls of the
King, Durke's Warren Hastings, Toe's
Raven and other poems. CarlyVs Es-
say en Burns and Oray! Elegy; for
homg reading. Dickens' David Cepper-flel-i,

Soott'i Kenllwsrth, the Hayne-Webst- er

debate, and Shakespeare's
Macbeth and Merchant of Venice. ..

a,000 For ilia Erection of ft Salt
j Rblo Young Women's Christian As-

sociation Building Hie Pressing
Need of Such ft (structure Tho Lo--'

col Association one That is Doing
' of !i Vfttt Warlc--OMim- llte

nigner graass: ,
Eighth grade. Mathematlcif Colaw
Eighth grade.. Mathematics: IN. dies Adrlsed to Proceed. 7 ! J

Colaw Elweod's , arithmetic
The movement to secure funds tor

the erection of ft new Toon Women'!
. Christian association Building Is rap

Idly taking shape. The . members of

Tho Text of 11111 KcguluUng Uie
Giving of WlilHkcy Prescriptions
by Charlotte and Mecklenburg
County Doctors ft! Introduced bj
Representative W, O. Dowd.
Charlotte citizen! will be Interested

In reading the following bill presented
In the Legislature last week by Rep-
resentative W. C. Dowd, the purpose
and Intent of which la to regulate the
Indiscriminate . writing of . whiskey
prescriptions In the city and county.
The bill defines what ft bona fide pa
tent is and outlines under what cir-
cumstances prescription! for whiskey
may be legally given. The bill fel-
lows: --:-

The General Assembly of North Caro-
lina do enact: :

Sestion 1. That no practicing phy-
sician shall prescribe any spirltous,
vinous or malt liquors for any person,
or write for such person any order or
prescription for the purpose of en-
abling him or her to procure from any
drug store, such liquors so prescribed,
unless such person snail then be, In
good faith, a patient of said physician,
and In actual need of such liquors for
medical purposes. Any physician,

' the board of trustee! have : been
actively enraged for some time past
privately soliciting subscriptions from

"v. "Tbo niualeft of Beatrice.' .
t

.The show Saturday night "was ft
good how.';'.rvVf;.-.-.;;- 'WO; ? .vr

The matinee was ( disturbed by
among- - those who ' are airectiy ana
most Intimately associated with the

frantic rlunaes of the steam In the

through interest, , reviewing frem
fractions ; with sufficient ;

'

work, and Milne'! ele-

ments of algebra complete.- - History:
Montgomery's English History. Latin,
Bennett'! foundations. Science: Mau-
ry's Physical Geography, supplement-
ed by Tarr and McMuiry English.
Beuhler'a grammar complete; Reed tt
Kellog's Lessons; Lockwood'i Rheto-
ric, supplementary; American litera-
ture; Irving'! Sketch Book, three
sketches; Whittler'! Snow Bound, Ed-
gar Allan Poe's Gold Bug and Long-
fellow's Hiawatha; speoial study in
narration, description, figures of
speech and themes; home reading:
Longfellow's Miles Standieh, Haw-
thorne's Twice Told Tales, Cooper's

; work. Their effort! have been high
if successful.

These ladles had a conference Sat
pipes, very annoying to the people and
players, snd the first act of the night

SPRING UND SUMMER SHIRTS
1". They are here in all the leading styles anT colors, t

-

- with cuffs attached ' "or fletached.4 ' 7
,

' 'I See our line of ' ' ( ' ,

L & V , MAMHATTAN AND ECLIPSE
: 'jj: Made the old way or coat fashion, just as you like. ,

,'
H

; erer displayed in
the Carolinas. v

"urdajr with the advisory board of men performance was slightly interrupted
by ft fellow who had ft fit up-stal-... composed of Messras. u. a. lompKi l re

T. 8. Franklin. J. A. Durham. CaiJt But in solte of these adverse clrcutn
stances, "Tho Illusion of Beatrice"t John Wilkes, W. H. Belk, C. W. Til-lef- t

Mayor S. S. MaNinch and P. M made good. .
"

0' .

; 4.

The supporting players were onlyBrown for the purpose of counseling
with them as to the advisability at

' this time of making an open and pub
fair, Mr. Jack Webster did some
good silences, especially the "eloquent
silence" at the close of the second

violating the provisions of this sec
tlon shall be guilty of a" misdemeanor,lic request for funds. After mature

consideration. It was decided to take
C the matter actively In hand as early

act. Miss Blanche Douglas waa good.
But . the management very properly

and, upon conviction, .shall be fined
or Imprisoned In th discretion of the

featured Maude Fealy as the star,court.pi as possible and make a determined
effort to secure the amount deemed She Is a capital actress, and her workSection 2. That, upon the criminal

last night met with undivided apneoessary. namely ISO. 000. prosecution of any physician for the
violaton of the provisions of section EmThere Is a pressing need for ad proval. Her voice Is as good as could

be, her stage presence Is winning, andone hereof, proof that such physicianditional quarters for the Charlotte
Young Women's Christian Associa wrote for any person, then physically

Last of the Mohicans.
Ninth grade. Mathematical Colaw

and Elwood'i arithmetic to page 390
by the end of the hair year, Mllno's
high school algebra to quadratic equa-
tions, and the first two books of
Well's geometry. History: Myer's gen-
eral history. Latin: Bennett's founda-
tions reviewed, Book I of Caesar and
prose composition. Science: Physics,
text optional, and a review of geogra-
phy with special reference to commer-
cial advantages. English: Lockwood's
rhetoric complete. English literature:
Tennyson's Enoch Arden, Scott's Lady
of the Lake, Burns' Cotter's Saturday
Night, and Lowell's Vision of Sir
Launfal; for home reading, Porter's
Scottish Chiefs, Pages Red Rock, Ad

tion. The present home. In the rear
there is no Just criticism of ner play-
ing but In praise.

Ministers to Meet To-Nig-

A meeting of the Charlotte Minis

able to go about from place to place,
a prescription for any spirltous, vin-

ous or malt liquors, and proof 'that LEADING GLOTHIERSsuch physician never before wrote for
such person a prescription, or. If so,
that such prescription was in whole

terial Association has been called for
ht In the parlors of the local

or in part for such liquors, shall b Young Men's Christian Association for
the purpose of discussing the late
hours kept by many of the retail
merchants at their places of business

prima facie evidence that such per-

son was not then a bona fide patient
of said physician.

Section 8. That, upon the criminal
dison's A Steele's Sir Roger de Cover-l- y

papers.
Tenth grade. Mathematics: Milne's

high school algebra, and Well's plane
prosecution of any physician violat-
ing the provisions of section one of
this act, it shall be competent for the Cozy furniture

on Saturday nights, many of them de-
taining their employes until midnight
and after. This practice will be dis-

cussed and effort made to arrive at
some satisfactory basis of agreement
whereby the aforesaid merchants will
all close earlier In the night. This
speoial meeting was called at the re-
quest of the session of the Tenth Ave-
nue Presbyterian church.

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE.
The happiest mother In the little town

State, for the purpose of disproving
the alleged good faith of the trans-
action, to show the total number of
prescriptions for spirltous, vinous or

of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. S. Kuppne. 8he
wrltaa: "One year ago my son was down
with such serious lung trouble that our

malt liquors written and given by hystclan was unable to help him; when.P
givingsaid physician within three months

next before the date of the prescrip
by our
him nr

sruKgoi s novice, 1 negai
Klns's New Discovery, and MAKES'soon noticed Improvement. I kept this

KODOL anddigests what you esttreatment up for a few wek when was I 't mSC . B J
tion for the unlawful giving of which
said physician Is then being prose-
cuted, and, likewise, to show that the

quickly overcomes Indigestion, which Is
a forerunner f Dyspepsia. It Is made in

perfectly well. He has worked steadily
since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saved his life." Guaran-
teed best cough and cold remedy by all
druggists. Wc. and $1.00. Trial bottle

persons to whom such prescriptions strict conformity to the National Pure
Food and Drugs Law snd Is sold on a

plan. Bold by Hawley'sguarantee relief
Pharmacy.free.

were given were either not boixi fide
patients of said physician or not In
actual need of such liquors for medi-
cal purposes. HAPPY HOMES

Section 4. That tne words "spirit
uous, vlnou or man liquors, usea

New Spring StylesIn this act. shall also embrace ana
Include any and all compounds, con-

coctions or medicines, which
shall contain a sufficient quantity of
either spirituous, vinous or malt l-

iquor, to produce intoxlcutlon, when
drunk In such quantities and with

spring styles inNowhere else can you find such a royal assortment of
Leather Chairs and Morris Chairs, and at such low Drices

of the Selwyn Hotel, is entirely In-

adequate. 8 hose who have charge
of the work are being continually
handicapped on account of the limit-
ed room. Tho needs are steadily in-

creasing. As the city grows, the
work of the association advances cor-
respondingly. T.he demand for larger
and more commodious quarters Is im-

perative.
Those who have the matter In

charge believe that a home can be
blult for $50,000, one large enough
to satisfy every want for many
years to come. The structure will be
of brick and fitted with all the mod-
ern conveniences. The plans will be
drawn especially for a Young Wo-

men'! Christian Association. Every
bit of the space will be utilized. No
Site has been thought of, for the com-

mittee has Just commenced the cam-

paign for funds. There are several
available loU which would suit ad-

mirably.
The committee recognizes that

many calls have already been made
upon the Charlotte public for do-

nations and subscription!! to worthy
causes. The raising of 180,000 for a
new Young Men's Chrlntlnn Assocta-tto- n

building was nothing short of
marvelous when all thing are con-

sidered. This achievement wag a
striking evdence of the city's public
spirit and generosity- - Those who are
ooncerned in this new work conf-
idently believe that when the undent
necessity of a new Young Women's
Christian AsBoclatlon building Is pre-

sented, that the subscriptions will
not be withheld. On the contrary,
they are certain thut the needed
funds required will be forthcoming
without delay.

For year jiant, the home of the
local Young Women's Christian A-
ssociation ha been in the building In

the rear of the new Selwyn hotel.
At no time ha the work been per-

mitted to lag. Those interested have
been untiring In their effort to up-

build the womanhood of the city and
help any of those who might come
to them. That a great work has al-

ready been achieved goo without say-
ing. There ban been no blowing of
horns or blazing of trumpet by those
concerned. The good ha been ar- -

compllshed In the way In which It

should have been achieved, by quiet,
untiring, persistent snd kindly en-

deavor. Now the ume ha come
when additional facilities and better
accommodations are needed. It Is
not believed for a moment that th
Charlotte public will permit this de-

mand to nst uns.-itlsne- for long, but
that at an early date, the erection of
a handsome, commodious and service-
able building will be commenced.

such frequeney as Intoxicant are usu
ally drunk when used as a

Section f. Thst nothing in this act
contained shall be so construed as to
repeal existing laws not In conflict

ijeainer unairs range in price trom $22.50 to 955.00.
Try one of .our $35.00 chairs, equal to any $40.00 chair on the market to-da- y.

Morns Chairs Golden Oak and Imitation Mahogany Morris Chairs withVelour cushion, for $6.50. f '
Extra good values in Quarter-sawe- d Oak Morris Chairs, spring seat, velouror imitation leather cushions, for $11.50, $12.50, $14.00 and up to $30.00
New spring styles in Mattings an dRugs now on display. Visit our store

and get prices.

with the provisions hereof.
Section 6. This act shall be In

force from and after Its ratification.

Prosperous Plant to Double Capac-
ity.

Charlotte manufacturers will be

We are showing a most

wonderful assortment of

beautiful fabrics of ex-

clusive weaves.

Fashionable

Clothes

Interested In learning that the Loom W. T. McCOY South Tryon Street

jf.

ft

u

.il-

Reed and Harness Company will
shortly double It capacity. The plant
Is located at Nns. 1 1 and 13 West Fifth
street. The present dally capacity is

200 reed dally When the new equip-

ment I Installed the capacity of the
plant will be 400 reeds dally. Mr.

James Islle I the efficient general
manager of the company, having

started tho plunt here 7 or 8 years
ago.

A SOLID enRLOAD OF

ICS MB MSHOW TO REMAIN YOI'NO.
To continue young In health snil

utrsnsth. iln Mr N. K. ilowan. Mr- -

O. A. FINCH Kit LOSES AN ARM

I'inough. (1 , did. Hho says: ' Three
hottloi nf Klectrlr Ttllters cured me of!
chronlf lhr and stomach trouble, c"in-plimt- d

with such an unhealthy condl-
Hon of the Idood thut my skin turned
rd n flannel. I am nw practically ;i

yir younger than before 1 took Kiev
trie Hllt- -r I can now do all my work

Knocked Down by Ills Own F.n- -

whict we arc selling are

recognized in this section

as the highest class of

ready-to-we- ar garments

made. You cannot possibly

find fault with a single1 de-

tail.

Complete line of spring

apparel has arrived and is

on display.

rtnr .luriiiiiK auu ivigiii
Off An I nfortunato Ac- - wl,ri nnn ,n ,ry. nu"n"n" 'Arm Cut

Siore. i,llltlliir--u uy nil ui lis iiiurn
fTlce U)r.

STIEFF

to choose from at Parker-Gardn- er Company's.
The largest stook and most select styles ever displayed

at this store.
All grades and prices, from the cheapest to the best.
Make your selections early and get the best.
China Mattings, 25c. to 40c. yard.
Japan Mattings, 25c. to 65cf yard.
Hemp Carpets, 45c. yard.
Coco Mattings, 45c. to 75c. yard.
Fibre Carpets, 40c. to 65c. yard.
Velvet Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard.
Axminster Carpets, $1.25 to $1.75 yard
Brussels Carpets, 75c. to $1.00 yard.
Rugs of all kinds, from 75c. to $40.00 each.
We will save you money on Furniture, Carpets and

Rugs. Come and see us to-da- y.

PARKER - GARDNER CO.

TO BE

Long - Tate Clothing Co.OFFICIAL

PIANO

clde-iit-.

Mr. Oeorge A Flni her, a yard con-

ductor employed by the Southern
Railway, was knocker down by his
own engine ycoterday morning nt 3

o'clock near lh 1'rst utreet crossing
and hi right arm cut of! between the
elbow and nhould-- r .Mr Flncher
waa walking down the track In front
of his engine which wsi barking
down on another track It was so
dark that he did not observe the
switch snd before he was aware that
anything had happened the tender
way upon him. He fell fin the side
of th track, his right arm striking
across the rail as the wheel passed
over It The limb was cut off a if
by a razor. Mr Klnrher wa Immed-
iately removed to the I'resbyterlun
Hospital, whero he received medical
attention He suffered no serious
bodily Injuries Mr Flncher resides
at No. f.03 Oak street and is one of
tho most popular railroad mn em-
ployed on the local yards. His
friends will regnl exceedingly to
hear of his misfortune

XXIZABITH'S CO M M I ' C FM F. T

Two Speaker RHect4l For Annual
Ocradion Itv. A. C. Volght tn I)c-liv-

llnrx-alanrcn- rtln-- .

Announce merit has been made nf
the programme which has , ar-
ranged by the authorities ..f Kllvabeth
College for their annual comiienre-inent- .

The baccalaureate
Will be preached on the morning i f
Sunday, May lDth, by HrV Ir A (',
Volght, of Charleston. 8 f That
night will be prearhod the annual
sermon before the Young Women's
Christian Association by Rev Harris
Mallinckrodt. The commencemen:
orator who will deliver the uddrens
on graduation day has not yet been
secured.

A SUIT THAT YOU WILL BE

PROUD OF CXXX)CXXOCXCKXXX)O0OOOOO

"H frv

Flowers The Tate-Brow-n Co.
TAILORING DEPARTMENT.CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OP EVERT
DESCRIPTION.

ECUOLTZ,

The Florist
SO W. Trade St. 'Phone 1443.

Greenhouse 'Phone S061.

That's the kind of a Suit
your Spring Suit should be,
and that's the kind it will
be if it comes from this

Home of
Good
Clothes

Our stock at present is
not complete, but we have
enough of New Spring Suits
to satisfy all early buyers,
in price, quality, tailoring
and style.

111 mllrof. Graham's Idea nf Three Things
to A oid.

Will he red in All Function of
Jainewtown F.irxfttlUon, Fxcrpt In

Cas Artist Arc t'ndcr Con-

tract to I'm Some Other
I'lano.

Raltlnvire, Mil , Feb 27, 1 907.
The announcement was made pub-

lic this morning that the HtlelT piano,
made In this city, has been selected
as the official piano of tho James-t"w- n

Kxposltlnn This selection waa
made by the Hoard of (iovcrnnra of
the I'xposltlon upon the rerommen-dstlo- n

of the music bureau,
A number of Ktleff pianos will be

used at the Kxpositlon, on the stage
of (he auditorium. In music hall and
other music rooma All of those to
bo used will be full-lr.e- d concert
grand.

While the HtlefT Piano will be the
official Exposition piano, so far ss
the up of the Instrument remains
within the Jurisdiction of the Exposi-
tion this does not mean thst pianists
who give concerts from time to time
will be obliged to use thst Instru-
ment If they have agreed to ue some
other make of instrument. Special
artsngemenls are now being made by
It. H Sexton, chief of the department
of congresses and special events of
the Exposition, to have a pleno al

given every day during the ter-
centennial by some well-know- n con-
cert pianist.

Southern Warrmtoms of tlto Groat

Artistic Ktirff Its no,

No. a West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N, C.

a It, JRTLMOTII, Kaaagef.

GRAYS AND BLUES
Have the call for the coming season, and our
line easily takes a place in the front rank. Not
only do they please the artistic and satisfy the
practical, but they appeal to all good dressers.
Our tailoring department is up-to-da- te in eveiy
respect, keeping in touch with all the latest
styles. Our cutter is one of the best that can be
employed, and our workmanship cannot be ex-

celled by any firm.

TOOU. tootle, tootle," pr,,f Alex- -

ander Oraham whistled "(jreat time
they are having In Raleigh Plato I

'.has given us some lively reading Hy
T the wsy, there are three things I
w.roys made It a rule to ster clear of:' woman, for when she rails you a

liar you can't hit her; a newspaper
editor, for he gets the last word; snd

preachsr, . for. If you challenge him." he fires on you from the pulpit, and
If you fire back they 'l fine snd

- Imprison you for disturbing public
' worship."

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-

quested to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement.

W. B. TAYLOR,

YORIIE BROS. S The Tate-Bro- wn Co.
DANGER OF PKEFMONtA

" A cols at this time if ng1ctd Is ts- -
bis to cause pneumonia which a so oftnfatal, ens even when the pstlont has recovra4 the lungs sre weakened, making
i hem - seculiarly susceptible to ht

of eonsumptloo. FoUy's
llotuey and Tar will stop the rough, he I

M atrengtbvn the lungs snd prevent
prwomoril. La Orlpne coughs yield

' Quickly i- - the wondotful curative quali-
ties of Fotey a Honey, and Tar. There is
riHng else "just as gooe." K. it,
Jordan A CO, '" ' " " -

ROGERS Furnishing Goods, lists and Fine Merchant Tailoring.

No. 6 South Tryon Street.too

Agents Knox Hats.


